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Summary/ Abstract
This is a retrospective study {descriptive} on metacarpal and phalangeal fractures of the

hand on patients who presented to Kenyatta National Hospital over a one-year period

from 1st Jan. 1999 to 31 st Dec. 1999. Epidemiological aspects of these patients as

recorded from case files Irorn the records department and X-ray films from the radiology

dcparttucnt, provided inlormatiou about the fractures. A Ictter of recall of these patients

was sent out using the addresses in the files for an appointment in the orthopaedic clinic

where the outcome of the management offered was assessed. A time period of six weeks

was allowed for the patients to avail themselves for inclusion into the study from the time

the letters were dispatched.

The information included prevalence, sex, age, causes, sites of injuries, and type of

fracture of the hand skeleton. The mode of management ofTered and both the degree of

functional recovery attained then and possible complications were also assessed. A total

number of 203 case files were retrieved with adequate data to be included into the study.

Age range was 4 years to 59 years. Seventy two percent were males and the rest were

fc IIIa lcs.

The right hand was involved 61.6% of the time. The most frequent cause was assault,

37.4%, followed by work related injuries, 29%. Fifty percent were open fractures. Most

of the hands had a single IIacture, 03%. Metacarpals had 51 % of the fractures followed

by the proximal phalanx, 32%. The middle phalanx was the least fractured. The 51h

metacarpal was the most vulnerable of the metacarpals with the 4th Me the least fractured.

The 4th proximal phalanx was the most fractured, 33% of the proximal phalanges; the 2nd

middle phalanx 55% of the middle phalanges, while the third distal phalanx sustained

47.6% of the distal phalangeal fractures.

Most fractures occurred in the diaphyseal region of the bones, 44.9%; the distal joints

were involved more frequently compared to the proximal joints. Fifty seven percent had

transverse fractures. Out of 203 patients, only 74 patients (36.5%) were recruited into

study on outcome. The mean range of duration since injury was 54 weeks. Ninety percent
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had been managed conservatively but only 54% had gone through some form of

rehabilitative programme .. 'hirty five percent of the patients were unhappy with the

outcome. Fifty nine percent had some degree of stiffness with only 28%-38% able to

perform some acceptable degree of fine movement and activities. Sixty nine percent were

unable to achieve their full power grip. Sixty six percent had various degrees of malunion
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Introduction

The hand is easily injured as it reaches out to touch, hold or provide support. The resultant

crisis lead to a great loss in man-hours for it renders the hand suddenly useless.

In the industrialized world, work related injuries to the hand are the most common. These

countries have realized the impact these injuries impart on the individual and the society at

large, and have developed specialized units that deal with hand injuries and have advocated

for improved industria! safety standards.

As this country becomestechnologically advanced, and with current laxity and inadequate

enforcement of labour laws, injuries to the hand and thus the hand skeleton are bound to

Increase.

This is a descriptive study, and from a basic point of view will attempt to summarize and

document data on prevalence, common methods of management applied, and outcome from

which further studies in details can be advanced in areas of specific concern or initiation of

programmes to increase public awareness in hand injuries or establishment of a hand injury

unit at Kenyatta National Hospital.



literature Review

Incidence and Prevalence

According to MUI pity l't :11. hnnd injuries account for 10-20% of an accident nnd crucigcncy

dcpat trnent WOI kload (.1) A study done by Okeke et al in Nigeria found that the male-female

ratio was 3: 1 (.1). Burridge in New Zealand found that for work related injuries of the hand,

males were eight times more common than female's (5). Zahrani in Saudi Arabia found that

all industrial hand injuries occurred in males reflecting the labour pattern of that Islamic

country (Ii)

Okeke found an age range from 5-60 years, with a mean of25.1 ± 15.1 years, with a peak

incidence in the Jrt! decade (0. Burridge at el found the highest rate in the young and rates

decreased with increased age (5) While Zahrani at el found an age range of 20 to 50 years

with a mean of 28 years. About 50% of these patient belonged to the age 20-30 years age

group (6).

In Okekes study machines were the commonest cause of hand injuries associated with

multiple injuries (.0. Burridge found that 75% of the injuries were caused by cutting

instruments and machines with meat workers at highest risk (5) Zahrani found that overwork

and tiredness were predisposing factors with 81 % of workers 110t following safety measures

at the time of the injury. That accident process, recklessness and ignorance playa major part

in causation (0).

In Zahrani's study, the right hand was involved in 57% of the patient with traumatic

amputation and fracture dislocations accounting for 65% of the hand injuries (5). With the

distal phalanx being involved in 116% of the cases (5). Okeke found that right hand injuries

were 51.7% while both hands were involved in 6.8% of the patients, with most of the injuries

being multiple. The little and ring fingers being the most commonly involved of fingers (4).
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At Kenyatta National hospital on average going through the outpatient and inpatient case

records approximately 20 patient monthly are seen with fractures of the metacarpal and

phalanges. This excludes those patients with soft tissue injuries only such as tendons, nerves

muscles, skin injuries or in various combinations who may be more.
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Background Information

Historical Background

By the end of World War I, very little was written on injuries of the hand. It is after the

emergence of explosives that the hand which had hitherto provided n small fruget, that injuries

III th~ hilttd I't!tit-Ivtid !H'II~Hill tliltmlldll. 13ufll\ljl. 9, Itl I t):11 thJIi¢l'ihlJtI tlu; l;hYllluluQhlill

reconstruction of a thumb aflcr total loss. Kanavcl in 1939 published a monograph describing

infection of the hand in an article in the magazine 'Infection of the Hand'. He taught

extensively on how to care for infections of the hand (1,2)

With tlJe subsequent advent of antibiotics, these above two gentlemen heralded the era of

modern hand surgery. They built a solid foundation upon which the present and future care

of hand injuries now rests. We have learnt from them that serious infection and injuries of the

hand maybe managed adequately achieving significant functional and clinical recovery

4



Causes of Mctacarpul and Phalangeal Fractures

The most common causes of patient presenting with hand injuries have been found to be:

I. Industrial Accidents - with increasing industrialization and high labour cost for trained

workers, there has been the tendency to employ casual workers with poor job training

who are made to handle machines with conveyor belts or moving parts which tend to

trap hands causing wringer injuries (4,~,6).

2. Road traffic accidents cause various degrees of injuries to the hand. There has been

an increase in the automobile population and hence accidents (.0.

3. In domestic activities, accidents do occur during which fingers are trapped in closing

doors or being hammered or crushed by heavy objects (4,5).

4. Sports such as basketball, volleyball and boxing having their share of injuries (7)

5. Missiles such as gunshot or explosives are common causes of injuries especially in

ethnic conflicts
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Classification of Metarcarpal and Phalangeal Fractures

For ease of diagnosis and management these fractures can be classified in the following
manner (8,9)

a) Neck fractures (Distal)

b) Shan fractures (Diaphyseal)

c) Base fractures (Proximal)

<I) Intra-articular fractures

e) Physeal and epiphyseal fractures

They can also be characterized as:

a) Open or closed

b) Stable or unstable

c) Displaced or undisplaced

For the study and data presentation, the following classification will suffice:

a) Distal

b) Diaphyseal

c) Proximal

d) Open and closed

The intra-articular, physeal and epiphyseal fractures will be characterized separately as a

sub-set of the above classification.
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Approach to n patient with n hand injury

a) lnitinl Assessment

This should be aimed initially to determine the condition of the patient as a whole. when the

injured hand is 110tofhigher priority due to llllothcr lire tlu catcuing injury to the pat icut , it is

apprupriatc to apply temporary dressings and immobilize the extremity while sorting them.

A detailed history is then taken in an attempt to answer the questions, where, what, when and

how. The precise mechanism of the injury must be noted. Detailed records must be kept

especially so for work-related injuries for medical-legal purposes. A record of the age,

handedness, vocation, level of education, number of dependants and personality are essential.

These may help in determining the need for any major reconstructive surgery (g,'l), A medical

and social history should include as much details as possible.

b) Physical examination

It is preferable that this is done in a controlled environment.

A test of sensibility to light touch and two-point discrimination of individual digits maybe

done before any 1'01111or anesthesia is given Pain intensity maybe subjective. Inspect the hand

fully. Make, if possible a recognizable sketch of the hand locating the extent and location of

the injury under some form of anaesthesia or sedation. Palpate the hand. Note the state of

the soft tissues, crepitation or bony instability, joint movements and muscle bellies, the

vascular state ofthe hand, any incipient COJl1,*M.k, syndrome (9.10).

c) Other diagnostic tests

(i) Xvrays - Anteroposterior, true lateral and oblique views' (9,10.11)

(ii) CT -Scan/ f\1 RI - Foreign bodies not visible on routine son tissue X-rays maybe seen
(12).

(iii) Occasionally an angiogram maybe called for if there is suspected vascular insufficiency

after an injury to show the vascular pattern before a re-constructive procedure is

embarked 011. (13)
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Note that a further detailed examination would have to wait until during any form of

surgical intervention especially so for severe injuries with extensive soft tissue

damage.
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Management of Metacarpal and Phalangeal Fractures-Overview

The initial management of these fractures will depend on whether they are open or closed and

any complications that have already ensued at the time of diagnosis. Correct decisions will

have the greatest effect upon ultimate functional recovery or long term disability. Open

wounds and mutilating injuries to the hand present a tremendous challenge to the surgeon and

a good knowledge of the basic hand anatomy is imperative and is criminal to leave the

management of these injuries to a pretender or moonlighting rcsidcnts'!"

Open fractures:

a) Tidy versus Untidy.

This classification coined by Rank and Wakefield still hold true today. A tidy injury

is inflicted by a sharp object, clean, minimal soft-tissue injury and contamination.

There is minimal swelling and bacterial colonization, less than 105 bacteria/gram of

tissue and a delay of less than 12-2!J hI'Sbefore proper adequate surgical debridement

is done An Untidy injury involves wounds with extensive son tissue injuries by

avulsion or crushing forces associated thermal or electrical burns, mangled by

machinery or high velocity explosives or missiles. A wound over 24hrs before any

debridement and lavage is done. A bacterial count of over 105 bacteria per gram of

tissue or less if the bacteria are highly virulent (14,15).

b) Tetanus prophylaxis is mandatory

c) Antibiotic Prophylaxis should never in any way be a substitute for a timely thorough

surgical debridement and lavage. Aerobic and anaerobic culture and special biopsies

or swabs for unusual infection should be obtained, and knowledge of bacterial flora

likely to cout.uninatc the wound would be helpful in deciding what antibiotics to use

initially (14.16).

d) Elevation of the injured hand is a priority.
This reduces bleeding and further decreases the development of edema and pain.
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~ Tourniquet use allows for a clear operating field.

In a conscious patient a tourniquet may be used for a short period, about 30 minutes, but

under Regional block or general anesthesia, it may be applied for 2hrs at time with periods

of release lasting 15 minutes or so. However, their use is dangerous with risk of severe

hypcrpcrfusion injuries or, actual nerve crushing may occur.

Options for wound closure are: -

(i) Primary closure - tidy wounds with minimal tissue loss can be closed primarily.
Attempts must be resisted to close a wound when in doubt; it should then be left
open.

(ii) For large open wounds and all contaminated wounds other surgical options must be
employed.

• Secondary closure - A delay of 5-6 days post-injury before closure if the wound is clean.

• Use of free naps especially due to the development of miscrovascular technique has

enabled aggressive surgeons to complete many operative procedure and reconstruction

ill the early hospitalization period. The probable aim is to restore length and function.

These include skin grafts, local and distant flaps and free tissue transfers. Graft loss and

donor site morbidity must be carefully evaluated before embarking on it and realistic

expectation must be put into consideration(17,IR)

•
• Amputations may have to be considered after massive injuries especially in the face of

irreversible ischaemia It is also less gratifying and definitely a disservice to thc patient

if after reconstruction, the hand is insensate, painful, immobile and non-functional. A

single grafl may decrease significantly the function of normal adjacent digits and thus the

whole hand, but, its imperative that the decision to amputate or not is undertaken by the

most experienced surgeon.

• Use of external Iixators in the immobilization of these fractures has become more

advanced and sophisticated in the last 20 years and should be used more frequently.
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Bone grafting, either autograft, more commonly, or allografts and xenografts rarely may

be used to bridge segments of bone loss (19)

Closed Injuries.
-Thcir management will he dealt with in later sections.
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Metacarpal and Phalangeal Fractures - Initial Management

iniliallllanagclJlcnt of these injuries rest in the alleviating of pain, decrease or minimizing the

ling, detection of complications that may arise. Depending on the state of the hand, definitive

nagement of the injury can be formulated. Measure to counteract complications can be initiated.

wellingis decreased by elevation ofthc extremity, fascioromy for compartment syndrome in thc

Pain:
avingin mind that pain is a multidimensional phenomenon one has to take several factors in mind

• The atTective - motivational component, which covers more highly, differentiated affective

states such as anxiety and depression

• Cognitive component, which includes such dimensions as attention-distraction, the

significance and interpretation of the situation with, references to past personal and

observed experience.

• The behavioral component which maybe exhibited either physiologically, verbally or

1II010r inactivity

Taking into consideration that pain is a subjective phenomenon, then the physician must accept that

in the cnd, the patient is the only 'expert' as regards the pain he or she is experiencing. l Iowcvcr, this

concept may not accurately reflect the gravity of pain on its own, but based on empathy, it may form

the basis of a good relationship with the patient

Also, it's worth noting that pain control is a prerequisite to early motion. Its accomplished with a

combination of drugs given around the clock, rather than on as needed basis (20.21)
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Definite t\lanagcmcnt of Metacarpal and Phalangeal Fractures

Splints

This usually revolves around splinting of these fractures to allow for rest, protect the broken

bones, promote healing, skeletal substitution and preserve joint motion. Splints can either be

external or internal splints and static or dynamic splints, and Iunctional appliances(]!)

II) lixterual Splints
This provides immobilization of the fractures by' providing their inherent rigidity

outside the body parallel to the fractured bone. The materials used must be light,

sufficiently strong, durable and malleable enough. Such materials include plaster of

Paris, aluminum, stainless steel, wood, cramcr wire and plastics. The other type of

external splints involves insertion of pins and wires into the fragments resulting from

the fracture and providing rigidity externally via an apparatus providing alignment and

immobility of the fracture. Examples of these include the day frame and orthofix.

What is suitable for a fracture depends on the site and stability of the fracture before

and alter reduction or whether it is an open or closed fracture. However, as a

precaution, several factors need to be observed.

• lmmobilizc in the position or function

• Immobilize the least number of joints

• Immobilize for the short est period of time

• If possible, allow 1'01' slight movement

Pulp and skin traction may also be used for fractures on metacarpals and phalanges

after reduction. This avoids rotation at the fracture site and prevents finger overlap

fisti (22)on rsung :

b) Internal Splinting - Internal Fixation (IF)

This is now a very advanced science, which involves application of metallic and

biodegradable materials across the fracture site to provide for rigidity. These 50-

14



called Intcrual Ilxutors Include klrsehner wires, mlnlplutlng and maeroplutlug systems

non-absorbable and absorbable intramedullary implants .: (2.1.2·1)

c) Splints can also be designed to be either static or dynamic, or serve as functional
appliances .: (25)

Static splints immobilize joints 111 a fixed position and maintain that alignment

throughout the period of application. They have the disadvantage of allowing joints

to stifTen and become fixed. Dynamic splints allow for movement in the joints of the

bone fractures. They encourage normal muscles to maintain power and tone while

encouraging weak muscles to strengthen.

Functional appliances are designed to add stability to joints in order to enable other

joints function maximally .: (26)

Individ ua I bon cs.

II. Metacarpal Fractures

For case of management, these fractures can be classified anatomically on the location of the

fracture; Distal, Diaphyseal, Proximal and Intra-articular fracture

a) Distal [Neck) Fractures

Usually this is a transverse fracture with volar angulation. The first and medial two Me, part

of the mobile units of the hand can allow for angulation up to 20° but rotation must be fully

corrected. the Mcs - 2 & 3, angular deformity should always be reduced (they form part of

the fixed units of the hand). ;\ plaster cast is usually used to hold and maintain the reduction,

which is allowed for 10-14 days. If the fracture has the tendency to redisplace, use of internal

fixation is recommended Kirshner Wires and mini plates are increasingly being used. 4tJ1 and

Slh Me neck fractures may heal without any splinting or fixation (27,2R)
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b) Diaphyseal (Shaft) Fractures

These are generally of three types, transverse, oblique or spiral pattern. Accurate

aligmucnt is very essential. With more than -lnun shortening, malt otational ollcn

occurs. Transverse fractures if undisplaccd maybe adequately treated by casts. If

initially significantly displaced or displace easily, then open reduction/If is advocated.

For oblique and spiral fractures, the tendency to rotational displacement is more

significant, and if angulation is more than 10° with significant rotational misalignment,

then open reduction and internal fixation is advised. Long spiral or oblique fractures

are best internally fixed. Highly comminuted or unstable compound fractures are

externally fixed in order to maintain length and stability.

c) Mctncnrpnl base Fractures
These are usually either oblique or transverse and stable except fractures of the base

or thumh mctarnrpal Marked displacement is rnrc. Ann correcting rotational

deformity splinting with a simple cast is adequate. When there are multiple fractures,

use of pin fixation is advocated. Displaced fractures not easily reduced should be

internally fixed. External fixation has also been advocated if there are open fractures

or involving the joints·(29.30,31)

d) Fracture dislocntinns and Intrn-nrticular Fractures

These arc important especially around the base of the 1'1 metarcapal (Bennett's

fracture dislocation) and fifth metacarpal base (reverse Bennett's fracture)

• Bennett's fracture dislocation is commonly due to a direct punching force,

usually oblique extending into the carpometarcapal joint. Usually unstable.

It is advocated that perfect reduction is necessary and internal fixation

method of choice by use of screws or Kirshner wires. Use of casts is still

practiced for these fracture dislocations, but continued reduction must be

demonstrated in which case the cast is worn for 4 weeks. However there is

a poor long-term outcome .(29,30,31)
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• Reverse Bennett's fracture is also common as a result of direct trauma. It is

preferred to reduce the fracture by traction and maintain with a percutaneous

pin fixation or open reduction and internal fixation.

• Other carpometacarpal (Clvl) and metacarpophalangeal (MP) fractures

involving the joints do occur. Usually through cancellous bone and are

frequently impacted and stable. lfit is due to a bony avulsion, and reduction

is difficult, in order to restore articular surface contour, then internal fixation

is recommended. Occasionally it maybe necessary to excise fragments that

maybe in the way to effect reduction or remove free intraarticular loose

bodies. Otherwise closed manipultion and casting is useful for a period ofJ-6
weeks.(3))4)

II. Phalangeal Frur turcs

Using a similar simple classification as for metacarpal fractures

a) Proximnl Phalanx
The bones have predominantly cancellous bones in the proximal, distal and epiphyseal

regions, thus they heal rapidly compared to the diaphysis which is made of cortical

bone,

fractures in these bones have a high risk of tendon adhesions and tendency for the

flexor apparatus and extensor mechanism being involved in .the initial injury and

subsequent circatrization process is high.

{I}. Diaphyseal fractures

These can be either transverse, oblique or spiral. Commonly the transverse fracture

is encountered. Usually proximal fragment angulates forwards due to the action of

17



the interossei muscles and the distal fragment in extension due to the extensor

mechanism. There maybe some degree of rotation.

Therefore in managing these fracture the displacement of the fragment and rotational

deformity must be corrected. 'Functional splintage' is effective. A simple external

splint or 'buddy' strapping for 2-3 weeks is adequate.

Internal fixation is indicated if

• The patient is unreliable.

• Markedly comminuted fractures

Kirshner wires, miniscrews and miniature plates are increasingly being
advocated. (36,37)

II}. Proximal fractures of the Proximal Phalanx

Manipulative reduction can sometimes be difficult because of the three dimensional

tendency to deformity, dorsal and lateral angulation and hyperpronation involving the

proximal fragment. By reversing the deformities in maximum flexion of MP joint,

then reduction can be achieved in most cases followed by buddy system splinting for

3 weeks.

For other fractures that are difficult to reduce this can be achieved by internal fixation

especially so if there is interposition of soft tissues Periarticular fractures usually

require Ok.lf', using wires and microplatesC1G.37)

b) Middle' Phalang('lll Fractures

The pattern and anatomical location of the fracture is significant in the management

of these fractures. 1\10st are treated like those of the proximal phalanx above.

18



For fractures involving the Distal Interphalangeal joints (DIP joints). Their

management revolves around the proper management of the son tissues around these,

fractures (38,39)

• Fractures involving the insertion of the terminal extensor tendon and oblique articular

ligaments, are, reduced by hyperextension thereby reducing the avulsed fragment to the

distal phalanx. A simple splint is used to maintain that position for 4 weeks. If reduction

is difficult to achieve, then open reduction and internal fixation especially where large'

fragments are involved .: (38,39)

• Flexor tendon avulsion fractures should be treated by open reduction and fixation.

Where fragments are small advancement of profundus to its insertion maybe necessary or

f . (.. I I (.\0 ,II)use 0 pill ixuuou met 10( s .

• Palmar plate avulsion injuries are easily reduced by flexion 30°_40° and can then be

rnaintniucd by cast or splint for 3 weeks. Osseous chips grade 3 and 4 of Ilintringer

require surgical intervention (42)

• For comminuted fractures involving DIP joint, reduction can be achieved by gentle

compression and traction, brief cast or splint support and early motion to mould the

art icular surface. (·P)

• Tuberosity fractures and avulsion fractures of the collateral ligament origins may require

open reduction and internal fixation. Supracondylar fracture can be a problem because

the articular fragment may swing from side 10 side. If closed reduction fails then open

reduction and internal fixation maybe the best option. (.11)

Shaft Iracturcs of the middle phalanx
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These are relatively uncommon, usually as a result of direct crushing forces. They have a high

tendency to heal with tendon adherence. Because of the insertion of the central slip of

extensor mechanism and flexor superficial is muscle, an unstable fracture may tend to zigzag

in position. I Iowever, if a dynamic balance can be achieved, closed reduction and manual

correction of angulatory and rotatory dcfoi mity is usually adequate followed by splinting or

digital casts immobilizing the distal and proximal middle phalanx joints. Where reduction

cannot be achieved or the patient prefers open reduction, and where there is adequate

facilities and experience use of miniature plates and miniscrews is becoming more fashionable.

Pin fixation is however simpler. e6
,37)

c) Distal Phulungcnl Fractures

For ease of description these fractures are divided into Tuft (bead) shaft (Diaphyseal)

and physeal (base) fractures and, intraarticular fractures and dislocations

These fractures are usually as a result of crushing forces, they maybe closed or open.

i) 'I'll It f.·a c t 1I)"(,

An intact pulp or nail usually acts as a stabilizing factor in these fractures.

Usually in closed fractures, reduction can be achieved and then the fracture

disregarded otherwise one may apply a protective metal or plastic splint until

the pain subsides. (44)

In open injuries, if the nail bed is damaged then its treatment is as important

for a functional as well as cosmetic recovery. Thorough debridement after

removal of the nail and repair of son tissue is attempted as best as possible

(The nail bed must be repaired adequately). Usually this plus splinting is

adequate If the son tissue repair does not provide adequate stability or where

the pulp or nail have been disrupted, the fragments maybe displaced and

unstable. Suturing the wound after adequate surgical toilet may provide the
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stability. Additionally, a K wire fixation to the fragments maybe necessary.
(~7)

ii) Shaft fractures

I'dllst closed injut ics [II c non-displaced rcquit ing only protective splinting

Radiographic union may take longer than to weeks. J\ third may stili be 1I11-

united six months later. (·1·1) Open fractures are thoroughly debrided and

repaired. A protective splint may be adequate otherwise pin or wire fixation

may be necessary.

iii) Basal Fractures of the Distal Phalanx

These are usually unstable fractures; however, closed reduction of closed

fractures can be accomplished, maintained in extension of the distal phalanx

and DIP joint for 6 weeks. Check X rays at 2 weekly intervals helps in

confirming the position of the fracture to avoid over correction deformity.

In open fractures, thorough debridement is done. Angular and rotational

deformities are then corrected. Soft tissues are repaired. Protective splinting

or cast is applied. In children angular deformity of up to 30° maybe accepted

in the AI' axis. Elevation and warmth, and antibiotics in open injuries are

necessary after surgical toileting.

Fractures due to avulsion of a fragment from the base have been alluded to

previously and an example is the mallet finger. The fragment attached to the

extensor tendon may vary in size, and if reduction is not achieved accurately

by hyperextension, then the fragment should be fixed back by use of Kirschner

wires or miuiscrcws. (~R.'ll . .J.I)
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iv) Childhood Physcal Injuries

Both metacarpal and phalangeal physeal and epiphyseal injuries present special

problems frequently overlooked. However, the principles of their

management arc basically as those applied for epiphyseal injuries elsewhere

in children. Knowledge of the mechanism of injury and potential effects on

the growth potential of the digits are very important. (45,46)

The epiphysis of the proximal phalanges of the fingers and the "lmctacarpal

are the most frequently injured. (47)

Salter types I and II fracture frequently demonstrate remarkable remodeling

potential although they are in essence easier to reduce. Intraarticular salter

type 111 and I V fractures often require surgical repair and are more associated

with growth disturbances and posttraumatic osteoarthritis. Type V though

rare; frequently result in growth arrest. .(45,46,47)

Displaced fractures, which are difficult to reduce and maintain, often enough

require open reduction and internal fixation. One may use Kirschner wires

and biodegradable pins Kirschner wires serve as buttressing internal Iixators,

biodegradable pins where used have fewer numbers of additional operative

procedures than kirschner wires .. (48,'19)

Use of mlnlplutlng and mlcroplatlng systems are not Iavorablo to n growing

bone and are associated with more extensive soft tissue injuries due to the

multiple operation required. They are more likely to result in growth

distui banccs.
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These fractures when discovered, maybe the only evidence of child abuse.

The morphologic features are usually consistent with forced hyperextension

injuries. Thus, the hands should be included as part of skeletal surveys in child

b . . (50)a use SUSpICIOUScases.

Whenever a fracture occurs, other structures are also injured, and the effect

of that injury may last long after the fracture(s) has healed, the so-called

fracture diseases. The skin maybe damaged by the deforming force or its

associated energies e.g. heat or radiation, primarily resulting in an open

fracture, or subsequent edema resulting in a compartment syndrome and/or

blistering .. (51) Vessels maybe compromised resulting in intravascular

thrombosis. Ischaemic necrosis of the distal fragment may occur. Thus the

vascular integrity of the fracture and distal structures must be assessed initially

and subsequently, Fasciotomy, Urokinase injections or Microvascular surgery

maybe necessary. (52,D) Digital nerves, though rarely, maybe severed or

trapped by bony fragments leading to lack of sensation distally. The cut ends

may form neuromas which maybe a source of chronic pain. Chronic

parcsthcsias and sympathetic dystrophy may follow crush injuries. (H) Nail and

nail bend injuries especially in crushing injuries of the distal phalanx do occur.

Nail bed regenerates well in the presence of the nail matrix a d poorly in its

absence. Where a nail bed has been avulsed, a full thickness skin graft allows

the remaining nailbed to advance distally .. (55) The sesamoid bones of the

thumb maybe fractured and be a source of pain and restriction of motion of

the 1'1 metacarpal joint of the thulllbY6) Ligamentous injuries of the small joint

occur sometimes associated with joint surface contussions. Most readily

respond to a short course of protective splinting. Ilowcvcr, where articular

surfaces avulse with either incomplete or complete tear of the ligaments,
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reduction of the fracture maybe difficult, thus requiring ORIF and/or repair of

these complex joint iltiuriesY7) Torn muscles may heal with significant scaring

and tethering to have considerable functional limitation even after the bones

have healed. Tendons maybe injured directly by the crushing forces or the

resultant fragment may trap or tether them interfering with their smooth

gliding functions. The healing process may also form cicatrization adhesions

between the mobile structures. Tendons have occasionally ruptured long after
fractures have healed .. (58,59)

VI. Rchabilitntion

Advances in surgical techniques that have enabled greater functional

restoration of anatomy of the injured hand has necessitated development of

better rehabilitative programmes for the hand. Fractures involving the

metacarpals and phalanges affect the soft tissues, tendons and joints to various

degrees as alluded above. Thus, as the fracture starts to heal the eventual

functional outcome of thc other tissues and structures must bc taken into

account. Understanding of the psychological impact injuries to the hand entail

may assist in the rehabilitative programmes. (60,61)

These programmes can be divided into:

(i) Acute ph:lsl' pi ogl anunrs

(ii) Latcr phase programmes which include return to work programmes

a) Acute Phase Rehabilitation

These are designed essentially to the prevention or decrease of complications that

occur early allcr injury or postoperative period. The early motion programmes

establish easier tendon and joint cartilage gliding, decrease development of unwanted

adhesions, edema subsides faster and also enhance the healing process and return to

normal function.
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Early controlled motion programmes can be derived from a combination of Kleinerts

controlled active extension with rubber-band passive flexion, Duraus controlled

passive techniques, and the modification of the Kleinert orthosis that uses a palmar
pulley system «('2.(j~.M)

b) Later Phase Rehabilitation

These programmes are designed to improve the functional outcome and decrease the

consequences of complications that are in the process or have already set in joint

stiffness secondary to immobilization requires vigorous and sustained hand therapy

in order to increase their range of motion. Maximization of motion after healing is the

primary goal in posttraumatic stiffness and other fracture diseases. Team effort is

mandatory since reconstructive microsurgical techniques maybe needed due to severe

joint contractures, tendons adhesions and neurovascular defects. This may enhance

gr eatly the progress of rcmobilization process. Otherwise without these principles ill

mind, the best surgical intervention produces sub-optimal results and the desire to

return the patient to his or her previous vocation may not be achieved (62,64)
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Complications of Metacarpal Phalangeal and Phalangeal Fractures

Stiffness

This results as a limited range of motion in the normally mobile joints. It occurs due to

peritendinous or paraarticular adhesions and is due to lack of Illation or soft tissue injuries

This can be minimized by avoiding sustained periods of immobilization of fingers. Use of

ORIF and External Fixators allows for early mobilization of the joints. «(,5)

2. Malunion

Because the fractures have a three dimensional configuration, then the risk of healing out of

alignment or angulatcd or rotated is high This can easily lead to crossfinger malfunction.

3. Ankylosis

Injuries especially involving joint surfaces the anatomical structures change in relation to one

another clue to cicnrrizntion processes.

4. Non union

This also occurs, and may lead to pseudoarthrosis. Infection, bone loss and distraction, either

operative or interposition of soft tissues may lead to this. Therapy resistant pain during

function and loading lIIay occur in the long-term.

5. Traumatic Wound Contracture

Open fractures with associated loss of soft tissues ifleft alone heals by second intention with

severe scar formation and contracture which eventually affects the function of the hand. The

early use of fasciocultancous and musculocuteous flaps for early wound coverage is gaining'

increasing importance. With intervention in the acute phase being advocated (17,18.6(',67)
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Epiphyseal inj 1Ides

May result in distur banccs of growth of the fingers. This eventually disturbs the structural

integrity of the hand skeleton. Thus aggressive management with aim of restoring anatomy

and assure healing which maximize future functional recovery is important in the young.
(45,46,47,48.49)

7. Cold intolcrnuce

This may occur in the injured hand and is usually persistent. It is associated with a high

incidence of early postoperative pain, and high quality postoperative pain relief appears to

decreas~ the incidence. (68.69)

8. Persistent mcchnnirul allodynia

This occurs rarely after injury (severe) to the hand. The pain is felt at any attempt to move

the hand and the symptoms are slightly relieved by stressing nerve roots C5, 6, 7 upto the

distal extent of the median nerve in the neural self Mobilization Programme advocated by
Sweeney and t (firms. (711)

9. Infection

Infection of hone and son tissues may occur cspccially involving open fractures and can he

very stubborn in its eradication. Infection of implant can be bothersome and protracted. (71,72)

O. Osteoarthritis

Fractures that involve joints are also in the longterm liable to result in osteoarthritis especially

if the configuration of the articular surface is deformed.

I. Due to post-traunuu ic adhesions, complete fusion of tendons can result e.g. Flexor pollicis

longus and the flexor digitorum profundus indicis. (73)
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12. Damage to nerves and tendons have been associated with development of Beau's lines on

finger nails, thus affecting nail cosmesis. (74)

13. Reflex sympathetic dystrophy

often caused by inappropriate or inadequate hand Therapy. (75)

14. RCClIITent compartment syndrome

markedly elevated hand compartment pressures can occur weeks after undergoing

successful de-compressive fasciotomics 1'01' acute compartment syndrome (76)
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dy Justification:

understandingthe epidemiological aspects of fractures of the hand and management outcome, one

thenin a position to campaign for the establishment of hand injury unit or public programmes on

d fractures awareness. This would also provide a data for which a further comprehensive

spcctivestudy can be based on.

Aim:

eterminethe epidemiological aspects of fractures of metacarpal and phalangeal bones and mode

ofmanagcment and outcome of the fractures of tile hand as seen in KNH.

pecific Objective:

(i) Determine the prevalence of the metacarpal and phalangeal fractures of the hand.

(ii) Determine the pattern of metacarpal and phalangeal fractures of the hand.

(iii) Determine the mode of management offered to those patients

(iv) Determine the outcome of these fractures injuries.

(v) Compare the findings with other studies done elsewhere in other countries.

(vi) Make recommendations based on my findings on how to improve on management.
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thodology

Location: Kcnyntta National Hospital situated in Nairobi, Kenya.

Subjects:

!\II patients Sl'l'1I ill hutl: outpaticu! departments and inpatients Ii 0111 I" Jnn 19<)<)to 11" Dee

1999, provided data on epidemiology aspects to be studied. The sample size was determined

by the period of study. For the outcome the patients who availed themselves for re-

examination, those recruited from data in the occupational therapy department records which

were found to be adequate, unlike those in the orthopaedic clinics. Also those scheduled for

review in the clinics and casualty departments were included.

METIIOI)

I.-Data collection.

Retrieval of patient's files documented to have had hand injuries with metacarpal and

phalangeal fractures Xvrays of the hands plus X-ray request forms for any available data.

Further information was available 11'0111 patients who responded to the recall leltcrs,

uccupru lonn] tht'l'nl'Y (iL'P:lIIlIIC'llt und L:l1illlalty reviews.

Data available from-

(a) Files where recorded variables sort were-bone involved, sill's and pattern or
fractures, treatment protocols and outcome.

(b) Clinical assessment of functional recovery-

i) presence of complications e.g. pains stiffness, malunion or non-union.

ii) Ability to perform simple task-Pick- up marbles, pick-up matches or pins /

(.ICI /;/IIII.szillp/C /ilIC £711r/gross gellY/lies 305recorded i/l the ji/Cs.
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iii) Grip strength test- degree of difficulty in extracting I or 2 fingers from the

patient's grip and/or ability to blanch the finger tips and palm when making a

fist

(c) Patients own subjective feeling of outcome-

(i) Exccllcnt= Complcte recovery

(ii) Good-Residual pain or deformity but functional

(iii) Poor-disabled

2. (a) Inclusion criteria
• Metacarpal and Phalangeal fracture seen in 1999.

• Respondent to recall letters

• files with adequate data -epidemiological and on outcome.

(b) Exclusion criteria
• Digit al amputat ions

( Inadequate data on file records or unavailability of X-ray films where necessary.

3. Data Presentation

Being a descriptive study the variables were tabulated into frequency of occurrence or

distribution and compared to findings from other investigators.

4. Possible study limitations

(i) SOllie records were not adequate especially from the orthopaedic clinics and thus

some patients had to be excluded

(ii) Recording of outcome by inference from the files may not correctly reflect the actual

status.

(iii) Only a third of the patients were included on the study on outcome.
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Ethiral Conxidcruf iuns

a) The patients case files were safeguarded and only reviewed by the researcher

during the period of study and after.

b) For purpose of confidentiality, patients were identified by a serial number only, but

not by name

c) Reasonable handling of the files and X-rays films was executed at all times c.g.

avoidance of mixing them or damage.

d) ;\ written permission was sought from the Research and Ethical Committee of

Kenyatta National Hospital.

c) No unnecessary costs WCI c incun cd by the pat icnt s

I) Patients requiring further management were referred to the relevant specialist.
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RF.SULTS (Findings)

INCIDENCE - PREVALENCE

the4470 new patients seen in the year 1999,252 patients with hand fractures represented a

alcncc or 5()llpcr IOO() or or thopncdic cascload For ty nine patients wci c excluded because the

files received had incomplete documentation/data or the X-ray films were unavailable e.g.

,wately acquired films or had complete traumatic amputation of the digits involved.

Seventypatients (34.5%) were admitted and 133 patients (65.5%) were treated on outpatient basis.

total of203 patients were included in the study as in table I below.

TABLE I: Study Subjects

Sfudysubjects Numbers

Patients with hand
fracturesa...;...--------.----. ---------------1
Patientsincluded in the
studa..;;=:L.--------··-------I-----------1
Inpatients

Neworthopaedic patients 4470

252

203

70

Outpatients IlJ
•....---_._---------_ .. ---_ ..
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Age.

Theage ranged from 4 years -to 59 years, with a mean age of 29years. Most of the patients were

between 20 to 40 years (66.99%) no patient was below one year. See table II and figure 1 below.

Tnhle II: Age DisfJ"ihllfion
--- -..

Age groups N UIII1H' r Percentage

0---10 11 5.42

11---20 2R 11.79

21---30 81 39.9
--

31---40 55 27.09

41---50 14 6.9

51---60 14 6.9

Total 203 100

Figure 1: Age distribuf iou

No. of 20
Patients

10

Age

£J 0--10

m11-20
021-30
031---40

1'lII41---50
[J 51---60



Sex

Therewere 146 (71. 92%) male patients and 57 (28.08%) female patients, giving a ratio of

2.6:I.See table lIi and figure 2 below.

Table III: Sex Distrtbution

S<"X N II 111 IJ<.T P<"IT(,U f age

Male 146 71.92
----

Female 57 28.08

Total 203 100

Figure 2 : Sex Distrihuf ion

(] Male

IIJ!! Female
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ared hnnds.

mostfrequently injured hand is the right hand accounting for 135 of the injuries (60.5j%), and

hhands9.8S% as shown in table 1V and figure 3 below.

Table IV: Distrihuf iou of Patients by luj ured IInnd(s)

ll~nds Number Percen tnge
- --_._---

Right Hand only 115 56..65
----- ------- -- --------

Left Hand only 68 33_50
- ---.--~.. ---------------

Both l lands 20 9-85
- .-------._-- --- f--- -

Total 2()3 100

Figure 3: Distribution of patients by injured hands in percentages.

to

o Right hand
only

1m Left hand only

o Both hands
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Causes

$eventysix (37.43%) sustained their injuries after an assault with various objects, including 5 who

"dgun shot wounds to the hand. While 59 patients (29.06%) had work related injuries. Forty-two

patients(20.7%) were involved in road traffic accidents. Twenty-six patients (12.81 %) sustained their

iljuriesat their homes environment e.g. closing doors, using hammers or pangas or falling objects.

Therewere various major causes ofhancl fractures as seen in table V and figure 4 below.

TableV: Distribution of Causes

I-----~"'-.----.--...--~---
Numbers PercentagesCauses

76 37.43Assaults
-----.-~ --- -_.- ------ ---------_.

Work related 5<) 29.06

R.T.A 42 20.70

Others 26 12.81
---- -

Total 203 100
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Figure 4: Dlstr-lbuttou of causes

Perccutnqe 20

40

10

o

IOAssaullS mWork related DR.T.A DOthers I
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Characteristics of the Fractures

Open or closed fractures

Totalnumber of fractures was 354 of which 198 (55.9%) were open and 156 (45.1 %) were closed

IS seen in table' VI and figure 5. Note that all the 70patients who had open fr-actures were admitted

(see iable I)

Table VI: Skin Status

Skin Status Numbers Percentages

Open 198 55.9

Closed 156 45.1

Total 354 100

---- ---..- --

Figure 5: Skill Status

Closed
45%

Open
55%

(oopen m Closed I
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Fractures per hand

Fromthe table VII and figure 6 below, most of hand injuries sustained one fracture, 140 hands
- -

(62.78%)followed by 2 fractures per hand 51 hands (22_87%). Eighty-three hands (37.22%)

sustainedmultiple fractures accounting for 214 (60.5%) of the total number of fractures.

TableVir: Dlstribufion of Fractures According to the Hnnd(s)

Number of Hands
frnct tires Number Percentage-.---~------

I 140 62.78------_.- -~---. -- --- ..__ . ----_ .. _-_ ..-.._.- -. ---- -_._.,-------------

2 51 22.87
3 20 8.97---
4 8 3.59
5 4 1.79
TOTAL 223 100-------- -------------------- -------------

Figure 6 : Distrihution of Fractures According to the Ilandts)

20

10

o
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tribution of Fractures According to Bones Involved

the 354 fractures observed, ISO( 50. S5% )involved metaacarpals, while 114 (32.2% )involved

'malphalanges .The middle phalanx was least involved with IS(5.09%) of the fractures. This

'butionis shown in table V III and figure7 below,

bleVIII: Uisldhll.ion of Fractures According '0 Bones Involved (11 = 354)

Dones
[SO 50.S5
Number Perccnta e

Me
pp 1[4 32.20
MP [S 5.09
DP
Totnl

42 11.86--- .--.-------- ·-----------f
354 100

Figure 7 : Distribution of Fractures According to Dones Involved (n = 354)

10

o

Percentage 30

LIMe

mlPP
DMP

ODP

Bones
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The Metacarpal fractures.

fifth metacarpal was the most fractured ill hand injuries, 57 fractures (31_67%) followed by

index metacarpal with 36 fractures (20%)_ The fourth metacarpal was the least fractured

IIIOng the metacarpals. Table lX and figure 8.

Table IX: Distriburlon of Metacarpal Fractures According to Digits (11 == 180)

~.--.
Me (n= Number Percentage

J!Ql
1'1 29 16.11
2'1<1 36 20.00
31"\1 33 18.334i1;---- - .. - - . -- - .--- .- ----_.-._._----

25 13.89
51h 57 31.47
Total 180 100.00

Figtl re 8: 1\let a r a rpuls.

32

20%

18%
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langcal fractures

a) Proximal phalanges (PP)

A total of II tl proximal phalangeal fiactures were recorded. The fourth proximal phalanx

were 33 (28.95%) and the first proximal phalanx 12 (10.53%) the least fractured. See

table X and figure 9a.

Table X: Distribution of Phalangeal Fracture According to Digits

PP (11= 114) Nlimber Percen tage
I" 12 10.532iii1---'--- ---------

2/\ 21.05-ya------ - --.~---~~.---
27 23.68

41h 33 28.95
5th 18 15.79
Total It 4 100_.--------- -----.----.------ --.------.----

~ure 9a:PP.

o 1st

,21% 1t12nd
D3rd

D4th

e 5th
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b) Middle phalanges (1\1 P)

Eighteen middle phalanges were involved with the index fingers having 10 fractures

(55.56%). fourth middle phalanx sustained 2 fractures out of 18 (11.11%). See table Xb and

figure 9b below.

Table X (h): l\liddle phalanges (MP)

M P (11= 18) Number PCI'Ccntage
1'( 3 16.67
2"d 10 55.56
3'd 3 16.67
4th 2 11.1 1

Total 18 100

Figure 9 (b) :1\11'

o 1st

m2nd

03rd
D4th

55%
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...--

c)

Dr
III
2"d
yl
4th

51h

Tot

~glll'e 9

Distal phalanges (DJ»

Out of42 distal phalangeal fractures, 20 (47.62%) occurred in the third finger, with the

fiflh finger sustaining 2 (4.76%) fractures. When one considers all the phalangeal

fractures, 174, the fourth proximal phalanx was the most injured 33 (18.96%)See table

Xc and figure 9c below.

Table X (e) : Distal phalanges.

Number Pcrcentn re
7 16.67---- --------1-------1
10 23.81----- ----------1---------1
20 47.62-----1--------1-------1
J 7.14
2 4.76

al 42 100

(e) :DP

o 1st

m2nd

03rd

04th
11II5th
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sl of the fractures occurred in the diaphyseal region 159 (44.9%), followed by distal fractures 122

.5%).See table XI and figure lOa below .

•I,It'XI (n): Disfl"ihllfioll of Sift's of Frnct nrcs According 10 the BOIu's Involved

Bones Proximal Dia ih 'seal Distal Total
Me 31 94 55 180
pp 27 50 37 114
MP 7 7 4 18
DP 5 8 28 42
Total 70 159 122 354
Perccntn rc 19.8 44.9 34.5 100

Figure lOa: Sites of fractures,

D ProxImal

E!DIaphyseal

ODI5t;"ll
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~aI,lcX I (l

UOI

M
pp

M
DP
Tot
I'l'r

Figure10

cuhrr Sites.

e intra-articular fi·actures involve the distal aspect of the bones, 33(58.5%) as compared

imal joint surfaces as seen in table XI (b )and Figure lOb below .

i): Distlilllitillll of lnu a-Auicular Fractures Sites

----- - ...------- ---- ---..--------,
les _ J)I·ox~.?I_I_ J_).:.:;iS..:..t::.;;,;II'----I_'..:..r~ot_'_a...;.t 1

C 8 20 28
10 9 19

P 2 4 6
2 0 2

----I
at 22 33 55
cl'ntag~ __ 4.~ .5 58.5__ --'-_10_0 -'

b:lntra-articular sites.

o Proximal
1m Distal
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Configuration} of fractures

ie fractures were transverse in shape, 201 (56.78%). There were only 4 segmental fractures,

urred in 2 metacarpals (1.13%). Oblique and comminuted fractures occurred almost equally

T and Figure 11 below.)

able XII: Pattern of Fractures According to the Bones of the Hand (n = 354)

Bones

otal

-----~- --~.-...........
Transverse Obli tiC Comminuted Se mental
117 38 21 4
59 26 29 0
12 0 6 0
13 8 21 0
201 72 77 4

c 56.78 20.34 21.75 1.13
--

Me
p

MP
DP

crcenta

me II: Pattern of Fractures According to the lloncs of thl' Hand (II = 35·')in percentages.

sverse rn Oblique 0 Comminuted 0 Segmental
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Outcome

of74 patients (36.45%) were recruited/included in the data for analysis on outcome as follows
• Occupational therapy records - 40pts.

• Recall letters respondents

• Scheduled orthopaedic reviews

• Casualty depart

- 21 pts

- 7pts

- 6pts

is likelyto be biased since only the patients with a problem arc likely to be reviewed if at all.

periodsince their injury ranged from 26 to 78 weeks. The mode was in the range of 45--49

s, with a mean of 54 weeks .Adequate callous is usually evident by the third week and

ng is well advanced by the sixth week. It is worth to note that any deformity lasting for this

islikely be troublesome.

eXlII: Duration Since Injury

25 - 29 4---.----------
30 - 3-1 7-----
35 - 39 J

50 - 54 5 , _
55 - 59 3

-------j

60 - 64 3
65 - 69 9
---------- ----------1
70 - 74 7

Weeks Number

40 - 44 6
45-49 18

75 - 79 9
Total 74

igure12: Duration since injury

Weeks

025 - 29

1m30 - 34

035 - 39

040 - 44

11III45 - 49

EJ50 - 54

m 55 - 59
060 - 64
.65 - 69
1m70-74

075 -79

18~===
16-
14-

Number 12
10-

of 8
patients 6

4
2
o



Managcmcnt protocols

Most patients had plaster of paris cast applied (90.54%). The six patients who underwent

externalfixation had compound fractures, which had necessitated their admission and subsequent

surgicaltoilet. Only forty patients (54%) had pursued a rehabilitative programme. For the others

thisprogramme was either not prescribed or its importance was not emphasized. Of the patients

reviewednone underwent open reduction and internal fixation (ORTF) either as an emergency or

as an elective procedure. See table XIVa and figure 13 below.

Table XIV(a) .Mcthods Used ill Management of Patients

Method Number

1.35

90.54

8.11

O.RIF o o.oo

Percentage

No intervention

Cast -POP 67

External fixation G

Rehabilitative therapy 40 54.00
L- ~l ~ ~

NIl: External fixation was done with wires only.

Figure 13:l\tallagrll1(,llt protocols
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Immobilisa tion.

Only eighteen (24.32%) of the patients were immobilised for four weeks or less. The rest of the

patientshad their casts for a longer period than generally accepted.

See table and figure below.

Tnble XIV(h): Durnf ion of lummhiliznfion

._-_..-.._-- --- --- - . - "-- .-.- --_.-
Wccks Number Percentage

4 18 24.32

5--6 37 50.00

7--8 15 20.27

>8 4 5.41
----

Total 74 100.00

Figurcl4: Durut iun or Immobilization
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07---8

0>8

0
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atlent's subjective opinion

wenty-sixpatients {35.14%} were not happy about the management sequele. This was also judged

om the patients complains.

able XV : Patient's Own View of the Outcome {Subjective opinion}

------_ ...__ ._-_.- --_ .._--- ._----
I':.ticnt's view Number Percentage

Excellent 13 17.57

Good 35 47.29

Poor 26 35.14

Total 74 100

Figure15: Subjective npluiun

m Excellent

!lGood
DPoor
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Complications

The most common major complication was the presence of residue pain in 40.54% of the patients

followed by various degrees of mal-union in 33.78%. In 14.8% of the patients had persistent infection

following compound fractures. See table XVI Aand Figure t 6 below.

Table XVland figure 16): Clinical Examination for Complications (n=74)

---_.
Com plica Iions Number Percentage

(major)
_.

Pain 30 40.54

Contractures 15 20.27

Ank ylosis 4 5.41

Non-union 3 4.05

Malunion 25 33.78

Infection II I tl.86

Figure 16:Complicntiolls

%

DPain
m Contractures
OAnkylosis

o Non-Union
III Malunion
Ellnfection

Complications
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Range of motion

Both extension and flexion of all the fingers were observed or records indicated. Only 30 patients

(40.54%) could achieve full range of movements. The others had various degrees of mobility

including ankylosis, See the table XVII and figure J 7 below,

Table XVII: Joints Range of motion

Range Number Percentage

Full 30 40.54

Partial 40 54.05

None (immobile) 4 5.41
-

Figure 17: Range of motion.

5%

41% CIFull

m Partial
o None (immobile}
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Data on function

I) Dextcrhy

(i) Gross activities e.g. pick lip five marbles/pens

Of the patients tested, only 28 (37.84%) were able to pick and hold five marbles pens {Gross

pick lip} in their injured hand normally. The patients in the c1UIllSY group were able to

perform the activity requested e.g. pick up the marbles but after several attempts, they

accounted lor 35.14%. Sixteen patients (21.62%) could not hold all the five marbles or pens

in their hand(s). See table XVlll(a) and figure 18 below.

Table XVll1(a): Gross activities.

Ability N 11111 her Perccn (age
1--

Unable 4 5.41

Partial 16 21.62

Clumsy 26 35.14

Normally 28 37.84

Total 74 100.00

Figure t 8:GI'oss functions.
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Pinch g'"ip/fine activities e .g . Pick up matches/pins from a flat surface

Twelve patients (I ().22%) were completely unable to pick small objects c.g.pins/matchcs. Only

21 patients (28(Yo) had 110 problems picking up the nurte/"es and hold them in injured hand. Fifty

five point (our percent had various degrees of difficulty as shown in table XVIll(b) and Figure

1<)below.

Tahle XV 111 (b] : Filll' nctivitics .
. . - ~ - .- - - -- ...-- .--

Ahility Number Percentage
- ---- ------------- ----

Unnhlc t ~ t (J. 22

Part ial IX 2··Ll2

Clumsy 23 J 1.08

Normally 21 n.JR
-------

Total 74 100.00
-------- ------

Figlln': 1t).Pind, Imn-tinn.

35

30

25

20 '.% .
15

10

5

o

~Unable

III Partial

OClull1sy
[ I Nonnally

Ability

(, r ,



h) Crip strength test

This was tested by the ability of the patient to resist withdrawal of one or two fingers from the grip

or brunch the Iinger ti ps after a tight fist. Well over ha If the patients cou Id not develop adequate grip

power to resist easy withdrawal of the fingers or brunch their fingertips. This is shown in (.rhlc

XVIII(c) and figure 20 he low.

Table XVIII(c): Gdp strength

PercentageGrip Number

shTngth

Normal 2J J I.OS

Abnormal 51 68.92

Total 74 100,00

Figlln~Z():Grip Strength.

%

Grip Stregth

r 7



adiological reviews

~cvil'\V 0 r x -rn ys ordered [or Ihe pal icnls who 11<1d sign i fic;1I11 symptoms c.g. pain, ill reel ion or severe

tiffncss. Out of forty-one patients reviewed with x-rays 61 % had various degrees of mal-union and

7.98% had persistent infection of bone; four in the distal phalanges, two in the proximal phalanges

nd one in a metacarpal bone. See table XIX helow.

Tahle X I :x:nadiolo~kal compticntinns. (11=41)

-- . _.._--- ---_.- ---,--
Number PercentageFeatures

13 31.7

3 7.3

Union

Non-union

Mal-union

Osteomyelitis 7 17.98

r, t,



IJlSCllSSION anti CONCLUSIONS

EPlI)gM 101 ,OOYw Oecurr'ouce

Hand injuries are common as can be alluded from a prevalence of56.3 perl 000 for hand fractures of

,dlllelV orthopncdic case load Two thirds ofthese patients arc managed 011 :111OlltP:lticllt hnsi s ••lId

tltliSrarely ever meet a specialist in their management. Murphy N.M had found I0-2()(% ofaccident

and emergency dcp.utmcnt workload to he due to hand injurics.v''Thc patients attending Kcnyatta

NationalHospital, arc pre-selected by their abi lity to pay for medical attention {cheaper at K. N .11.}.

Age
The study showed tlwt <1111heage groups sustained hand fractures hut the majority were in the ~nl and

41h decade of Ii fc, with a mean age of 29 years. These groups comprise the most productive work

force olany country. These findings correlated wcl] with Okckc et al and Burridge ct al findings that

the 3'J decade of lifc is most affected (4.5). Fifty percent in the study done by Zahrani et al were

hL'tIVCL'll 2() and J() years in xaudi ;\r;lhia((l)lTahkll and figure II.

Sex

Malessustained these injuries more often than females, with a male: female ratio of2.6: I. This may

he explained by the fact that men comprise the majority of the work force and are also involved in

more violent confrontations, {Table III and figure 2}. This is similar to OKeKe ct al findings in

Nigeria of a male: female ratio of3: I for hands injuries in general (4). Burridge and Marshall in New

Zealand found that men were eight times more prone to hand injuries than women (0;>. It is worth to

point out that most of the previous investigators quoted in this study looked at hand injuries ill.

general and not just fractures as in this study and thus some of their findings can only he deduced

when com pari ng.



llantl involvcmcn t

Tile right hand is involved more in these injuries because in the majority of'pcoplc it is the dominant

hand with (,O.5'Yt. or the fractures. It tends to he used more often in warding olT attacks, opcr.uing

machinery and providing support in falls. Okeke et al found 51. 7% involvement of the right hand

and 6.8% for both hands in hand injuries".ln this study bilateral fractures occurred in 9.~.sc;;.as seen

ill table IV and figure 3.

('II II St'S

The commonest cause of hand fractures seen at Kcnyatta National Hospital was found to be due to

assault, 37.43%. Work related injuries and road traffic accidents constituted 29.06% and 20.7()'i~.

respectively. This can he explained as a reflection of the increased crime rate in the catchment area

of this hospital especially with the slums surrounding Nairobi city .. Okeke ct al found that machine

(work related) caused 55.2% of the hand injuries, followed by heavy objects and RTA having 22.4%

and 15.5'Yo respectively (I)

(i(l



Fractures chaructcrtsttcs

Open and closed fractures

Therewere more open fractures, 55.9% compared to closed fractures, 45.1 %. This can be explained

by the fact that the bones are relatively subcutaneous and any force that causes a fracture is likely to

break the skill covcr{Tab!c VI and figure.'i [Ok ck c ct :d found the skill to hc involved ill ()R..l"';, or

Ihccases with hand injuries ill general, although over 50% or his patients got those injuries from

machines (1). Burrirluc and Marshall in their study of work related injuries found 70% open wounds

sincehis commonest cause of work related injuries were cutting or piercing instruments (5)

f)1~tl'lh"tio" of Irncturcs

Inthis study most of the hands sustained a single fracture, 140 hands (62.7Y;;,) followed by double

fractures, 22.87% and other multiple fractures in declining frequency {Table VlI and figure (i}. This

call be explained by the fact that most of the fractures were sustained in assault cases usually in an

alicillpt to ward a/Tall attacker and work related injuries involved machines and horne implements

Ihatprovided small areas of contact with the hand.

Most hands had a single fracture, 140 (39.5%) of the 354 fractures while 5 I (22.87%) hands had

double fractures (Table VII and figure 7). This shows that most injuries involved small forces.

Themetacarpal bones sustained 50.85% of the fractures in this study followed by proximal phalanx,

.12.2()1l;, 1 T:lh lc V III :lIld (i gllrL'71 . These hones pro vi de :1 larger area 0 r cout act ill :111 :i\ IL'lllJlIto h lock

all attack or in a road traffic accident. Okeke et al found that the distal phalanx was the 1110st·

commonly fractured bone, occurring in 40°/c)of hand injuries, followed by the middle phalanx, 27%

and.ructacarpa!s the least likely with 22.4%(4). This is probably due to the difference in the causes of

halld lracturcs in our cnvironmcut. and exclusion of son tissue injuries only in this study. Zahrani ct

al louud that the distal phalanx was the most vulnerable in sustnining ,111industrial hand injury (1)).
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lhc fif1h metacarpal hone is the most likely to sustain fracture. ~ 1.(17(!;;) with the fourth metacarpal

hcingthe least likely 1J.8!)%{T<1hle IX and figure 8}. Okeke et <IIfound the Ii llh finger the 11I0st

likelyto be injured in his study, 54.4% of the hand injuries (4\ while Zahrani et al found that the

indexfinger was the most likely to get injured, 26% of hand injuries (6). The di fference is probably

due to the di lfcrcnt groups or causes and levels of" injuries studied.

lhcrc were 114 proximal phalangeal fractures out of 174 phalangeal fractures. The fourth proximal

phalanx was the most likely to be fractured, 28.95% followed by the third and the second with

2J.68% and 21.05% respectively. These bones arc larger than the I" and 51h proximal phalanx and

arc relatively immohi Ie at the metacarpo-phalangca Ijoints compared to the latter and would thus be

norc vulnerable to injury {Table. X<Iand figure 9<1}.

Themiddle phalanges arc the least likely to get injured.they accounted for 10.]% ofthe phalangcat

Ihlctllres {Table Xb and figure 9b}. This however, is lower than in Okekes study where he found a

27.2%) involvement in hand injuries although he did not mention how many of these sustained

lract urcs (11.

The distal phalanges provide the most vulncrnble targets because of their extreme anatomical

position. They account for 24% of phalangeal fractures. The 3'd distal phalanx was the most

vulnerable accountiug for 47.(12% ofthe distal plwlal1ge:d fractures. It is the largest fil1gn with the

longest reach, followed by the distal phalanx of the index finger, 23.81 %. The other distal phalanges

were vu lncrahlc hilt with less than ='0% distal phulnngcul [ructurcs between them {Table Xc nnd

ligurc 9c}. Okcke at ;11 found that the distal phalanges were involved in over 40cyo of hand injuries

although he did not investigate how many of these sustained fractures (4).

Sill's of h'adul'('s



Most of these fractures occurred in the diaphyseal region, 44.9% followed by distal aspects of the

hones, 34.5'!'~1.This implies that most ofthe forces applied to the bones was applied li'OI11the distal

aspect and may have had a bending component to it resulting to the trend noted. This is also seen.

when intra-articular involvement is considered with 58.5% involving the distal joint for each bone. (

Table Xl (a) and XI (b), and figure lOa and lOb).

Pattern of Fractures

Most ofthe nll'tal'arp.t1 and piJ.t1age;t1 tracturcs occurred transversely )(1.7.1% as noted in this stlHly.

Oblique and comminuted fractures occurred in almost equal frequency. Segmental fractures were

I. IJ'Yc, I Tah lc X II and Ii gurc I I }. Thus 11\0st0 r the forces nppl icd had a bend ing component result ing

ill transverse fracture, while oblique fracture had an added twisting force to the bending forces.

Comminuted fractures are likely to be due to crushing forces associated with heavy or blunt objects

or even gunshots.

Duration of immohilisation

From the tablextv h.finy percent ofthe patients were immohilised in a cast lor 5-6wceks duration.

Four or the patients who sustained damage to tendons and had longstanding wounds were

immohiliscd I()("more than eight weeks. This is a prolonged period ofimmohilisation bound to result

ill severe st i Ifncss (1(,)

()1Ih'OIlW:

Only about a Ihird (J().'15'~·;,) responded 10 the rccall lcucrs. It is likely lhat many who didn't respond

may have heard excellent results or the letters never got to them in time. The mean period since

injury was 54 weeks. Any outcome after a period of six weeks is likely to be permanent.

~lallagl'ml'llt

Mos! ofthe pat icnts had plaster of paris cast applied without consideration to the pattern or fracture.

Only six patients (8.11 (X» had reduction and external fixation. None of those who responded recall



letters had open reduction and internal fixation (ORIP). Okckc ct al had a ten percent rate of OR IF.

1'1.'~ehahilit'ltion, nn integral part of hand injury mnuagcmcut was used in 54'ij, of the patients. (Table

.\IV;I). Chcmcus ct nl recommends a more aggressive approach. (ton).

Patients subjective view

No matter what the clinician's views are, the patients own subjective assessment ofthe usefulness of

their hand in rclatiou 10 their work and day to day activities. No one knows better than the p.uicnt«

themselves, the order of his acquired handicap. Thus when 35paticllts(47.2()'XI) arc unhappy with

their results it calls It)!' ;1 review or management protocols. Compared to Okckcs study, this is

slightly worse titan their finding or :1().7°/~ poor results. (4).

Complications

Pain on activities was commonly a persistent symptom signifying all was not well. Forty point five

lour percent or the patil'nts suffered some Iorm of pain. Because or prolonged periods or
inuuohilis.n iou. stiffness affected 37 patients (4()'!j,) tl) various degrees in the patients reviewed

(table XVII)

Mal-union occurred in 25 patients or the 41 patients (G I %) of the patients reviewed with x-r.iys.

(Tahlc. XVI, & XIX). The method ofimmohilisation in the management of these patients (cast-

POP) docs not assure further non-dislj,lCcl1lcnt subsequently before healing occurs. Eleven patients

(14.R()%) had persistent infection ofwhich seven were chronic osteomyelitis (table XIX) as a sequel

lunct ional recovery.

Recovery of dexterity of the hand to normal was observed in 28 patients for gross pick-up lost

(:n.~4'1,;,) ;1I1d 21 patients (2R:1R'I,;,) for pinch grip using the injured fingers. 'Pinch grip function W,IS

1110s1 affected witl: 12 patients (16.22';;,) unable to pick up a matchstick from a flat surface

(LahlcJ1VMlA'\z.b).Generally the degree of stiffness of the fingers influenced the ability to achieve fine

movement soil he Ii Ilgcrs This results ale rclat ivel y poorer than Okckc s study'? Jo'i ny-onc ((lX. l)2'~';))

or the p:llil'llIs conk] 110t develop :1 normal grip power for the age, sex and body characteristics

(t<thleMllle)



X-Ray reviewed

Radiological characteristics in patients with signi ficant symptoms showed 38 patients (92.68(~1)

achieved union of the fractures although as mentioned previously due to the mode of management

()O.98% of them had some degree of malunion (tab Ic)(IX). Only 3 of the patients reviewed had

nonunion. These results (Ire likely to be high as a result of bias introduced by patients selection

churuct ~ristic~ c.g. on ly those with 11 prohlcm urc likely 11\ nvnil th'I1lRClVCR 1(11" the study.

Proposed outcome classification

Excellent -mild degree of complications

• Normal functional recovery

• Patients satisfaction with outcome

Ciood -Illi III to moderate degree 0 r cornplicat ions

• Mild limitation of function not bothering the patient

• Patients acceptance ofthe results as good, and acceptable to him or her.

Poor -scvcrc degree of complications

• Moderate to severe limitation of function bothering the patient

• patient unhnppy with (he result

The high rate of complications e.g. residual pain, malunion and less than 40% normal functional

recovery both clinically and radiologically, and the fact that 47% of the patients reviewed were

unhappy about their outcome points to the conclusion that our results are no better than in Okekes

study in Nigeria (4)

( 'onr lusions:

l land injuries occur with signi ficant frequency as can be alluded from the prevalence of hand

injuries. Males are affected 1110refrequently than females. Usually in the age 20yrs to 40yrs,



Which is the most productive age group ofour workforce resulting significantly ill loss ofnuur-

hours. Thus its imperative that hand injuries be accorded the necessary attention that they deserve.

The right hand is the most frequently involved. Assault plays a major contribution although work

related injuries and R.T.A. are equally important. Most hands sustain a single fracture usually

involving the metacarpals or proximal phalangeal bones. The distal joints are more susceptible than

proximal joints duc to their extreme position.

Most fractures occur in a transverse pattern. More than 90% are managed by cast immobilisation lor

duration longer than four weeks. About two thirds thought their outcome good to excellent although

the frequency of complications e.g .. Pain, stiffness and malunion are still very high for referral

hospital.

There were limitations in data collection especially in some case files, which contained inadequate

basic information. This should not however have been the casco For medical Icgal reason, marc

thorough initial recording of the extent of the injuries should have been iruplcmcntcd especially for

some of the patients in this study had to be excluded.

There was low admission ratc for these patients especially so for patients with closed fractures, CVCII

when there were multiple fractures. Probably this was as a result ofthc low operative intervention

normally practice in this institution. Thus establishment of a hand unit would allow for more

operative management criteria and thus reflect on the admission rate. The overall outcome of

Ill:lIl:tgCIllClltor lrncturcs o lIhc hand is not satisfactory. Too 1I1l1ehreliance is placed on conservative

IllOlIe or mnnagcmcu! unlike in more developed countries. It is also clear there is no adequate

protocol in place for management of hand injured patients. Also a lot of faith is placed on

moonlighting non-surgical residents in the management of these patients



Recommendations:

I. Establish a hand surgery unit at Kenyatta National I Iospital or any other hospital.

2. Teach the pnmary care doctors at Accidents and Emergency unit about the

significance of hand injuries and their whole background of causation and

management

3. l.stnhlish public awareness progranuucs about hand injuries and governing labour

laws that ensure companies establish safety measures in these work places and that

workers employed have appropriate knowledge of their working environment by

proper training.

4. Establish a prospective study on the management aspects of hand injuries over a

longer period of time to see what eventually becomes of these patients.

5. Encourage operative methods of management of these patients by use of plates,

Sl"rl'\\"S and other min(lplating svstcms.

(). Insisting that every patient receives adequate rehabilitative therapy to enable him /

her return to his / her vocation. Occupational hand therapists must receive adequate

training on hand therapy and be more innovative especially ill the third world.

7. I kvclop hand nsscssmcnt charts relevant to our community lI",t all' univcrs.rlly used

hy all hospitals looking after these patients to encourage both proper record keeping

and for medical legal aspects of these injuries. Also develop a protocol of

management applicable to the existing hierarchy in the medical profession.
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QUESTIONNAIRE

Proforma Questionnaire-Data from files and X-ray records

1. Code . Date by month .

2. Sex
1. Male
2. Female

11l,__I

3. Age in years IT]
4. l landts) injured

I. R+ D
2. L+

3. Both

5. Cause:

I. RTA o
2. Assault

3. Work related

4. Others

6. Open or closed Fracture
I. Open
2. Closed "l_1

7 X-Ray Films

Bones PatternSites loints involved

-------- ---_._---------------------_._.

------------------------- ----------------1

7S



PATIENT REVIE\V QUESTIONNAIRE
Review code

I
.. ---.---..--- -- --]

. ._--- ... _---- -.-----

1. Time since injury in weeks

'--'_--"---_J
Mode or management accorded

1. None
2. Cast-Pol"
3. Open reduction and internal fixation
4. Rehabilitation-Physiotherapy

Duration of immobilisation (weeks)(b)

D

Patients view of outcome
1. Excellent
2. Good
3_ Poor

:I.

D

4. Clinical usscssmcnt-Complications
1.

2.
:I.
,t
5.
6.
7.
8.

Pain
Sti ffness
Scarri ng/Contract u rc
Ankylosis
Non-union
Malunion
Infection (osteomyelitis)
Others (speci fy) . ._

D

Joint r(lngc or motion-Fingcr(s) injured
1_ Full range (normal)
2. Partial
3. Immobile

5.

D



C>. lnvcstigators assessment of function-use grading below
:1).( IroSS pick-up c.g. 5 marbles/pens

h). Fine pick-tip e.g.5 matches/pins

o. Unable to perform task
I. Complete task partially
2. Complete task but clumsy
3. Perf 01111 task normally _. IIBDIGAL AIBRAR

lVBRSITY OF N . Y
·AIRO

D

o. lInahlc to perform task
1. Complete task partially
2 Complete task but clumsy
3. Perform task normally

c) Grip strength

. I. Normal
2. Abnormal

D

D
7. X-ray review

I. Union
3. Malunion
4.0steomylities

D
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inclusion into this study. Please bring this fetter with you having signed below as consent to he

included in the study.
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